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Success fCalamity Snow Mechthilde 2nd t
♦ IThis champion has been a doer right from the word "go." 

Here are some of her other records Senior yearling, 16.43 
lbs butter. 360 lbs milk. R O M ; 14.396 !bs. milk. 669 lbs. 
butter RO M. Here are her other records Junior 3-year- 
old. 3 months after freshening. 526 lbs. milk, 22.86 lbs. but
ter; senior 3-year-old, 607 lbs. milk. 26.30 lbs. outtor.

Write us about her bull calf by our tenior 
sire, Canary Hartog
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Get a Sire 
from one of 
these Cows
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Tnese three are 
not the only good 
cows We have sev
eral others with rev-

7:ords running 
close tu the •/I

includin' *

is another full 
*r to the three

*

on this page 
these sisters 
champion have bull 
calves which are 
now for sale If on 
the lookout for a 
good herd sire don't 
fail til m I- U-

If,j'M/ffu/i -. >tuw Hiiynè'
UnorherJu//differ.

A Word on our Sires
Our old sire, Canary Hartog. the sire of two of these 

His three nearest dams* calves, is of top notch breeding.
30 lbs. butter in 7 days and 108 lbs. milk In oneaverage

day One grand-dam Is Royalton DeKol Violet, 30 lbs. In 
7 days, 29.963 lbs. milk and 1.300.4 lbs. butter in 1 year. 
The other grand-dam has a 7-day record of 34 lbs. buttera

Our present sire is a son of Queen Butter Baroness, 35 
lbs butter In 7 days, a sire who Is giving excellent results
We also have a few young hulls from him. which we are 

Better come and see themoffering at tempting prices 
Visitors are always welcome 
buy. Just come and "browse around" for a day 
haven't time to call, write or wire and we will try to suit

Kven If you don't want to

The first step to success with Holstelns Is to put 
\\ ■ have that 

Let us start you on
the blood of champions in your herd, 
blood as the above records showRecords:—Senior yearling, 17.86 lbs. butter, 410 lbs. milk, R.O.M.; 16,961 

lbs. milk, 718 lbs. butter, R.O.P.: Junior three-year-old. 478 lbs. milk, 32.21 lbs. 
butter, R.O.M. the highway of Holstein success.

Ingersoll, Ont.R. R.Walburn Rivers & Sons, 5
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